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$1400  in 
the 












































































































































This has come 
as
 a result of the 
acting called
 Tuesday by 
DeVoss  
I 
all  organization 
heads.
 Other 




which  the importance 
the 
War  Chest has been 
ceased. This phase of the Chest 




les and societies and
 does not put 
sly
 emphasis on 
contributions  by 
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en's  Activities 
meeting.  
Dean Paul Pitman 
said
 that If 
ally ttttt ney is 
left over after the 
student -body budget is planned it 
will he granted to the A.W.A. 
However, it is probable this or-
ganization will have to get along 
with $715.00




in former years. 
The A.W.A. meets every
 Tues-
day at 4:00 p.m. in 
the A.W.A. 
rest room. All 
organizations are 
asked to send 
a representative to 
each meeting.
 If a representative 
from 






a vote in the A.W.A. ac-
tivities. 
It 
was  decided at 
the meeting 
to have a 
jamboree this quarter 
as ills games 
and dancing 
for  both 
boys and girls, instead of a 
jinx,  
which ovoid(' restrieted
 to just 
Miss Margery
 Behrman urged all 
representatives
 to tell their
 or-
ganizations
 to be sure 
to buy I.n 
Torres 





Beverly  Roberts. 















  la met 
yesterday  in 
the
 








to have a 
dance 
within




















































































































































much  as 
pos-
sible  








































































































































will  go to 
the polls 
today  to 




























 there will 















 to vote 
for those 







PRE -GAME RALLY 
MOVED




 On Hand 
Final decision 
to


















 to Chairman Hugh 
Manley, such a 
disposition  was 
made necessary because numerous 
sorority 
pledge dinners and social 
affairs would
 have hindered at-
tendance on Friday. The event 




7:30 to 9 o'clock. 
COACHES ARE GUESTS 
Master
 of Ceremonies "Scrappy" 
Squatrito will introduce
 Coaches 
Tiny Hartranft, Dee Portal, Bud 
Whiter,
 and Gene Horeb', WI well 
as members of the 
football  team, 
who are to be guests of the eve-
ning. Captain Wilbur Wool will, 
In behalf 
of the team, give his 








 who invaded our campus 
Monday 
night  and 
"succeeded"  in 
such mature
 accomplish-
ments  as burning 
two large 
"P's"  in the 
grass,  and cleverly
 
slopping
 paint on our
 library and 













 it. Oh, 
to be sure,
 it must have 
been  jolly fun 
when
 the little devils
 
were
 driving down 
from
 Stockton and 
planning  how they 
were 
going  to pull a fast one on 
those San Jose State kids.
 Wouldn't 
they be furious and 
chagrined,  though? 
Sorry, "men," but they 




 you were the only 
reactions, neither 
of which state of mind is 




at State realize that the majority of 
Pacific students will feel the same about the whole childish 
business. Such campus vandalism has always been a source 
of embarrassment to the student and faculty leaders of both 
institutions,
 and has been discouraged on the basis of good 
common
 sense 
Last year a few jerks from San Jose went up to Stockton 
to set
 off 
the  Tiger bonfire. 
They did, and 




painted.  Spurred on by this 




 on to 
win.  
Even then, a  year ago, the
 entire affair was strictly juvenile 
But this year 
such







American  flag at 
this


















 itself, to say








 as a waste of time, 





 should be in use 






 the side 






 as a chance for 
















struggle have only one
















 kind of 




























 by a 
preferential 
ballot.  This type
 of 
ballot
 awards the 
offices
 to those 
candidates  that receive the 
most 
votes. This will 
eliminate  the run-
off 
election in cases 





Zemanek also announced that 
the polls 
will be located in front 
of the Morris Dailey
 auditorium 




a.m. and 5 p.m. Voters 
will have to present 
their  student 
body cards before they will be al-
lowed
 to participate in the elee-
Hons.  
According to a 
clause in the stu-
dent body constitution, the class 
elections are supposed to be held 
on the same day as the class meet-
ings. "This quarter, however," 
Taylor explained. "it was impos-




total of 23 are seeking class 
offices. The freshman class will 
choose their
 officers for the fall 
quarter front their newly selected 
class council at a later date. 
The candidates 





Doug Curry, Bill Kidwell,
 and 
Gene Long 
for  president; Fred 
Joyce and 
Dan Meehan for vice-
president; Elyse Bartenstein,
 sec-
retary -treasurer; and 
Margaret 
Bailey.






































 Meek and 
Mary Stowe, 
secretary 












student active in dra-
matics
 and radio writing at San 
Jose State 
college,  Jean Holloway 
now earns
 $600 a week turning out
 




casting  System representative that 
she could produce a radio play in 
15 minutes, 
Miss Holloway began 
her career in 1939 at a writers' 
conference
 in Colorado. 
Since that time she has written 
scripts 
for the Kate Smith show, 





('  poser Debussy  with an or-










































 of San 




 T. M. 
Wright
 Co, Inc.
 Entered as 
second class
 mat-
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Garry  Reynolds. 
Floyd
 Renewalle. 
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I'm a jellyfish, a 
push
-over, one of those whom 
P.
 T. Barnum han-
dily pictured as 
being produced at the 
rate of sixty every hour,
 day 
and night. 
But I do feel 
that Barnum's description




 assumes heredity, and heredity
 alone, as the single factor 
which  
made  me what I am 
today.
 For in looking back 
I feel that environ-
ment,  as well as heredity, has 
fashioned
 me as I am, a willow -like 
creature, bending to the 
very
 wind which carries the 
words  of others. 
I 
was  no more than in my sixth year 
when  my cousin, nine months 
my junior and a pretty
 good salesman, convinced me that the family 
auto, parked on 
the steep hill before our home, 
offered opportunity for 
great sport. In truth, I really 
wasn't
 convinced, but my objections were 
weak in the
 face of his enthusiasm and I just
 couldn't utter the word 
"no." So, by some mechanical
 method, known only to my cousin 
at 
that time, we 
carried out his plan and, luckily, ended up unhurt
 in a 
vacant lot some two blocks below
 our home. But even at the reckon-
ing I could 
not, or at least did not attempt to explain 
that I had been 
the innocent one in the
 affair. 
This episode, I see in retrospect, was the first of a long line of 
similar events, each
 of which demonstrated my inability to object 
to the suggestions of another. 
I recall when once, soon after I had reached the age which first 
allows the recognition of more   
than one 
sex, I was happily await-! 
ing Friday night
 when the high 
school basketball team was to take 
the floor in defense 
of its league 
championship. With the knowl-
edge that on Friday 
night my 
weekly allowance and the family 
ear were to be simultaneously
 
mine, I approached Sandra with 
what I considered a routine pro-
posal: that we should see the 
game. 
"But, Kenny," she smiled sweet-
ly, "that's the last night Robert 
Taylor plays at the State. And I 
can't go any other night." 
"Can't you?" I asked rather 
weakly,
 at the same time attempt-
ing to picture Robert Taylor as the 
one 
person
 I had wanted to see 
Friday  night anyway.
 
About the same time,
 when first 
I entered
 a men's shop with the 
right and means to 
select
 and pur-
chase my own 
clothing,  I found, to 
my 
horror, that I could
 never be-
come a customer;
 that is, in one 
sense of 
the word: as a person
 who 
purchases what he 
wants  when he 
wants  It. 
I 









 to those 








that  the 
conversation  was 
brief. 
"That 

































 all of which,
 if I 
had  only realized 
then, were lead-
ing
 me to my 
present 
despicable  
state  which, I 
fear, may 
greatly  
handicap  my chances 
for  future 
happiness.  
And, indeed, such a 
black  predic-
tion must 
have.  basis in fact for
 my 
father, 
himself, has said that 
I 











dancing  to 







 I and 
5 p.m. 
in the Women's 
gym. 
There will
 to' a 
meeting
 of all 
freshmen students 
working  for any 
teaching 
credential  in 
the
 Morris 
Dailey  auditor'  
Thursday, Octo-
ber IS, at 
12:30   If you have 
a 
class, do not cut it, but 
call  at 
the  Education 
office,
 mown 61, any 
time after 
that date 
for  s   of 






students  as 
well
 as those 
working 
for general elementary 
and 
junior  high school ered,ntials.
 
Will the following
 people please 




10 and 3 o'clock today
 to 
collect money and 





 John Arioto, 
Dona Jean
 Baker, Elyse Barten-
stein, Ruthelda Brown, Virginia 
Careen°,
 BIM nijea n ( 
Madeline FRI(.0, Don Gerber, 
Bet -
Catherine 
Curley,  Virginia DeWolf, 
ty Germano; Edward !Wiley, 
Eleanor Irwin, Ruthadell Isham, 
Janet Koppel,
 Gladys Larson, Mary 
Lich, Lila Libby, Charlotte Mc
Bride, Ilazel Painstag,
 Elizabeth 
Peers,  Dorothy Sieners, Bob Short -
left, Laura Smith, Don Smith, 
Yvonne
 Taylor. Donna Trimble, 
Betty 
Vernick,
 Virginia Worden. 
All 11111114' Economic students: 
Eta Epsilon will have its formal 
initiation in the tea room of the 
Home Economics building at 7:30 
p.m.. Monday. October 19. 













































































































































 and by 
the time 
things are 
























in the class 
to
 be a part 
of 
the class activities.




committees  of 
the  class 
were limited







are open to the
 whole 
class. 
For the first C 
YOU 
may be a real part of 
your class. 
We suggest
 that you give 
your 
vote of approval 
at the polls today. 
HEALTH: Do you 
have  head-
aches, hangovers, hiccoughs, hoop-
ing cough, or hysteria? Take that 
pain to the Health office. You're 
paying for it. 
COLLEGE  OF PACIFIC: Well, 
the children
 had their fun. It 
cost
 
them about $150 
though.  Men or 
reserve with the Army.
 Navy or 
Marines
 should watch 
their  steps 
about 
playing tricks of 
revenge. 




 men on 
re-














































































































the  p 
that 
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goal line all afternoon 
without
 result until
 the dying 
min-
utes of the fracas
 when they 
man  
aged 




The  Don balloon of in-
vincibility has been burst and a 
determined State squad can acconi-
phsh the WO. 
results, only more 
roarincingly.  
On
 the other side 
of the ledger 


































































































































































































































































































































































































Portal,  in 
charge


































 for his 






























plans for a 
second 
squad  hut 
there will 
probably be 
such  a large 
number of frosh out
 for the team 
that he is 
going to try 
and get a 
team











It may be a little bit late, but 
at this time we'd like to extend 
congest alai IOU%
 to
 Coach Roy 
Diederiehoden and 
his  soccer squad 
for their inaugural
 victory last 
Sat  Ilrillay.
 
   
Always good for copy
 is Boxing 
Coach Dee Portal. If he isn't 
"drooling" about the prospects of 
his fistic squad, he pops up with 
some kind of invention. Last year 
It was  the thumbless boxing 
gloves. 
Now it's a a "human" punching 






body will get a 
chance to meet the entire 
team  
at the rally Thursday night. Newly 
elected Captain Wilbur Wool and 
membero of the coaching staff will 
give out with a few words on 
what the Tiger will 
look
 like. after 
Saturday's tussle. 
Hugh 
Manley,  committee 
rally 
chairman,
 also informs us 
that we 
are scheduled to make an appear-
ance.  He said we were going to 
he sis 
M.
 c., a ;toaster character, 
or   'thing of 




 wouldn't know 
vy hat all those stage
 abbreviations 
mean. 
 a  
If everything goes as 
scheduled,  
the  fans of the Golden 
Raiders  are 








 has ordered 
new uniforms
 for the team. 
They 
will consist
 of blue jerseys
 with 
white 
































































































 for the varsity 
this  year. 
There will be a 
number  of Junior 
colleges  and high schools 
wanting  
games and he wants the freshmen 
to play 
them  if possible. 
NO INFORMATION 
The new coach does not have 
any 
information  on the frosh or 
Junior college men for this sea-
son,
 but he stated that he will 
have a better Oka of his new 
niaterial after the meeting Thurs-
day  . New men coupled with 
last year's veterans 
should  pro-
vide a quintet that will give any 
team in this sector a real battle. 
Returning veterans are led by 
Bill Helbush and Bert Robinson. 
Helbush  was the runner-up In 
scoring last season behind Don 
Boysen, 
who graduated last spring. 
Helbush and Robinson were the 
nucleus of last year's squad, 
which  
was a high -scoring outfit in spite 
of the 
fact that they lost more 




 who are out for foot-
ball  or soccer and 
who  plan to go 
(out for 












































































































































































































DREAMS  UP "HUMAN 
PUNCHING BAG FOR 
PUGILISTS  
By
 JOHNNY HUBBARD 
"Dee" Portal, San Jose's boxing coach and inventor
 of the 
thumbless boxing glove, has done it again. 
This time he has dreamed up, believe it or not, a human 
punching bagone that can dodge, and duck, and even hit 
back. And it isn't a complicated robot either. The beauty of 
the thing 
lies in its simplicity. 
It's nothing
 more than a helmet,  
and yet it isn't like an ordinary is accomplished by a part of hel-
boxing helmet. The old style met that
 comes clown over the 
headgear 
is
 something like a cut- shoulders, and keeps the head and 
down football helmet- built mainly body in a straight
 limo  that it 
to protect the fighter from 
a cut a person wearing the helmet is 
around the eyes. .or a possible hit on the head, 
his whole body 
"cauliflower" ear,  absorbs the 
shock,  not just his 




invention,  on the other 
hand, 
is built not only to avoid
 
injuries of this sort,
 hut to keep 
WON'T  PULL 
PUNCHES 
This 
means that a 
member  of 
Portal's  boxing team 
won't  have 
the fighter's head f   
being to take
 it easy on his sparring 
knocked around like a rubber ball partner when he is training for a 
by his opponent's
























 in tweeds 
of tan, brown
 and blue,
 at the 
pricejust
 $29.50
  they 
rank as San
 Jose's 






























 - - - Miss Clara 
Hinze - 
By DICK FRY 
This war is a global war and in order to get a true picture 
of the present 
geographical  set-up, its relation to and influence 
upon this war, it is necessary to study the positions of the 
vari-
ous countries 
upon  a globe and not from flat maps, Miss Clara 
Hinze told the War Aims class yesterday. 
Miss Hinz() pointed out to the group 
that to think in terms 
.1 flat 
,orfaces  gives the observer 
a completely 
distorted  view of the vuar.




 of certain strategi- lated 
and therefore of very little
 
cally located areas. 
use in the 
economic  life of the rest 
"In
 order to 
get a true
 un-






 ,it is 




























therefore  the 
politi-
cal directions
 which a 
certain sec-
tion 






largely  to 
a climat-
ic factor.





 in the 
south-
eastern 
portion  of 
the  United 
States
 were not 
adapted
 to such a 
humid climate
 and the 
intensive  
heat 
tended to sap 
their strength 
and give them



























-conducive  t. 
work for the middle
-European, act-
ed as a 













and  their effect 
upon man. 




 limited to a 
locality a few miles square 
as in 
the recent past. 
Today man is 
within convenient reach of the en-
tire globe and
 this feature is play-
ing a large part in the present 
JOB SHOP 
of the world are now 
becoming of 
utmost 
importance  in 
the
 race for 
resources 
upon  which 
to












 is a 
true 





























































































































































part  in 
this conflict,
















after the war 
three things 
should  he taken 
into
 




 order to continue 
A local store is in need of  ship- 
to 
function
 in a normal manner"  
ping clerk from 8:30 to 5 or 6. Two 
students, if interested, could divide 
their time to fit their programs. 
Board and room is offered 
to 
someone who will wait in tables 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Service station attendants are 
still 
needed.  Hours are to he ar-
ranged and pay is 50 cents an 
hour.  
If you are experienced,
 a drug 
store Job will net you 75 cents an 
hour. Work -time is from 
4 to 8:30 
p.m. on week days and from noon 
to 9 or 10 p.m. on Saturdays.
 
A bus boy may find a position 
for Saturday and 
Sunday  work. 
Pay is four 






Conti ii ued 11,11)
 page 2) 




member, you're not 
a civilian now. 
You're on 
reserve  with the
 United 
States ARMY, 
MARINES,  OR NA-
VY. You 







 Jose State 
doesn't  have 
to be hit on the




 of such 
acts as 









 can afford 
to pay 
for





 budget has 




 year. We 
knew 
we were 
superior  as 
far as foot-
ball teams
 go, but 
now  we know
 
that
 we have 





 come to 
visit 
us, Just 
help them pin 
their diapers 
up and let's forget R. 
Vhere are these 
materials  locat-







To Talk To Co-eds 
Lt. Mary E. McMinn of the 
WAACs will speak to the women 
students Thursday sno.rning from 
10:31 to 11:12 in the Morris Dailey 
auditorium, and following the as-
sembly. I.t. MeGlinn will he avail-
able for 
questions and interviews 
in the Dean of W  
n's office. 




 has been arranged
 
by the Army and 
will be of utmost 
interest






 joining the WAACs, she 
said. 
Faculty women who 
are interest-
ed are also
 urged to attend. 
BOXING 
(Continued  from page 31 
bout. He 
won't  have 
to worry 
about  hurting 
the  fellow on 
the 
receiving 
end of his 
punches.  This 
will 





habit  that 
of
 pulling his 
punches,  or, 
in
 other  












 keeps a 
fighter  from 
being  as hard 
a hitter 
as 






 and expert's to 
have 
them
 ready in 
time


































































































































































































































 of six and 
a general 
council  of 
ten shall 




body  of the 
class.
 




ten  members 
of the 
class
 to act as a general
 council, 
or nine members 
of the Student 
Council
 representative is not ap-
pointed to the Executive 
Council.  
Sec. 3. The 
two councils, acting 
as one, shall pass by a majority 
vote all 
legislation
 necessary to 
, 




Section 1. The Executive Council 
shall choose front the 
council
 at 
large the following administrative 
officers: A.W.A. Representative, 
and Publicity Manager. 
Clause 1. No member of the 
COP  Game 
Rally 
Set For Thursday 
(Continued from page 1) 
opinion as to 
the capability of his 






Head  Yell Leader 
Ed Kincaid, 
aided by 
his new assistants, 
Paul 
Mullen and 
Bob Johnson, will be 
on 
hand to add to 
the vocal spirit 
of the 






























stunts,  as 
compiled 
by the 
Rally  Cot 


































































































































































































































































shall be weekly. They
 shall be at 
the call of 
the  
lue,i.ient.
 nin,1  

































 do not 
attend
 


























































































































































okin.  Dick 
li 











































































































































































 is the 
deadline
 for 



































































































































































































aril,  A 
According
 
to
 
sin
 
(balm
 
"lIsp" 
Will 
ntani."
 
